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public Doomed, Hays John  

It. Itcugim.
A Republic reporter quotes John 

H. Reagan as saying in Dallas last 
Sunday:

“ I feel that the American Re
public is doomed.

“ In that event Texas is the hope 
of the people for a free, representa
tive government. Some day there 
will be at least 30 ,000,000 more 
people in this State than there are 
now.

“ I do not want Texas to be 
divided. When Texas was admit
ted into the Union of States the 
right was reserved to make five 
States of the terrtory embraced in 
Texas. That shouid never be 
doue.

“ I do not base my opposition up
on the pride that all Texans have 
in the territorial greatness of their 
State. That is one thing that 
makes a sentiment against division 
of the State, but the real reason— 
the one that outweigh:, all the 
potent argument for dividing the 
State in order to increase the influ
ence of the West in the United 
States Senate, is found in a more 
grave condition. The reason Texas 
must never be divided is this— 
there can be but two kinds of Re
publics, the confederation of States 
and the centralized government, 
the latter of which becomes nothing 
in the end but a monarchy.

“ The United States is drifting 
rapidiy into a monarchial form of 
government. It is not even now 
governed by men. It is controlled 
by money. The power of the 
financial interests is paramount to 
the power of the people.

“ The result will be dissolution 
of the confederacy of States or a 
monarchial form of government.

“ I want Texas to be big enough 
to stand alone, to be once more the 
Republic of Texas when the dis 
solution of the Union shall come. 
That is reason enough for never 
dividing this State.”

Younger .Suits Settled.
N e v a d a , Mo., Oct. 1 3 .—The 

Cole Younger suits against the' 
Wild West Show company were 
compromised to-day. Younger will 
keep the $3,600 retained by him as 
manager of the company and he 
will drop his $25,000 damage suit. 
He said the report that he or James 
would again connect themselves 
with that show was false. Younger 
said that after disposing of his 
autobiographies he expected to 
engage in business at the Kansas 
Jĵ ity stock yards.

Boy Smothered lu Cotton.
Tuesday evening while the family 

of John Stallcup were picking cot
ton in their field near Hank, a 
piace below Chillicothe, the four- 
year-old son of Mr. Stallcup, who 
was playing in the wagon bed of 
cotton, dug a hole into it. The 
little fellow fell into the hole head 
first, and his struggles caused the 
cotton to fall upon him in such a 
manner as to smother him. The 
family upon going to the wagon 
to empty their sacks missed the 
little fellow and did not find that 
he was dead until they got into 
the wagon and found his body, 
covered by the cotton.—Quanah 
Tribune.

Office rooms for rent, desirable 
and convenient, in Borcher 
building. Call on

W. H . Meador.

At Lexington, S. C., Thursday 
the jury in the rase of J. H. Till
man found him not guilty of the 
murder of Gonzales. The defend
ant and his attorneys were sent for 
and the jury filed into the court 
room, where the verdict was read.

Demonstrations followed the an
nouncement, the frieuds of th e , 
defendant giving vent to their feel- j 
feelings by shouting. The court 
previous to the reading of the ver
dict had admonished the spectators 
to refrain from any demonstration.

The counsel of the defense mov
ed the defendant’s discharge from 
the custody of the sheriff. No ob
jection being made by the state the 
court made the order. The jury 
was out about twenty hours before 
returning a verdict.

The defendant shook hands with 
the judge and the members of the 
jury and left the court room, ac
companied by his friends and 
counsel.

There was great uncertainty 
when court convened Thursday as to 
whether a verdict would be reach
ed.

The wife and the mother of the 
defendant, who have attended the 
trial daily, were not in *the court 
room when the verdict was an
nounced, but the latter was on her 
way to the court house when she 
heard the news of the verdict. Her 
son walked out and met her in the 
street.

His wife awaited him at the 
hotel, having heard the news.

Senator Tillman was not present, 
but a telegram was sent immediate
ly when the verdict was announc
ed.

C a r I.oa<l ol Philippine Skulls  
for Kx 111 bit,

A train load of Philippine exhib
its passed through Helena, Mont., 
Monday.

“ That car there,” said the man in 
charge “ is loaded to the roof with 
human skulls, 1 don't^say that to 
scare you, but it is a fact.

“ Each skull is fastened to the 
end of a bamboo stake about eight 
or ten feet long.

“ They are the skulls of natives 
who perished in the native warfare, 
the heads being severed from the 
trunk aud set upon stakes, in the 
presence of which the captors would 
dance and feast. They will be set 
up in the Philippine Island building 
as exhibits, that the American 
people may have an opportunity to 
see and to judge to what awful e x 
tremes native warfare in the South 
Seas has been carried.”

The Philippine building will be 
erected after the style of native 
architecture, and will not contain a 
nail of any kind.

There was never a more bald- 
faced falsehood printed than the 
daily statement of the treasury de
partment in the phrase: “ Avail
able cash balance.” That balance 
which is always stated to be over 
200 millions is not “ available.” It 
is deposited in the national banks 
and if an attempt were made to 
make it “available” the banks 
could not furnish it. Even an in
timation that the government would 
make it “available” by putting it 
where the government could lay 
its hands upon it would produce a 
world-wide financial crash.—Ne
braska Independet.

Old papers for sale this office 
15 cents 100

The men with the above show 
say they received no cash since 
Younger and James quit the show 
at Nevada, Mo., and Thursdays 
Telegram tells of its disbanding at 
Ft. Worth.

The property, which belongs to 
George Hermann of Chicago, was 
leased to the promoters of the ex 
hibition, who thought Frank James 
and Cole Younger would be draw
ing cards. It is now in possession 
of Capps & Cantey as attorneys for 
the owner.

The Wild West show has toured 
the Panhandle of Texas and reach
ed Fort Worth a couple of days 
ago in more or less dilapidated 
condition. The paper which 
heralded its coming was identical 
with the lithographs used a year 
ago by the Buckskin Bill show.

When the show broke up Tues
day night the promoters were in
debted, so the men claim, to the 
sum of three weeks’ salary. The 
ghost failed to walk, and after a 
short time a conference was held. 
This conference resulted in a gath
ering about the Worth hotel, where 
the owners of the aggregation were 
stopping. The men wanted their 
money, but they did not get it. 
Yesterday, however, a settlement 
was reached on a basis of 33 1-3  
per cent of what was due.

The Indians were returned to 
their reservation. This was re
quired by the contract with the 
government.

“ Happy Hooligan” tells a funny 
story of the whole trip. He open
ed the season with the aggrega
tion. This morning he entertain
ed an audience on a Main street 
corner:

“ No more wild west for me, 
boys,” he remarked. “ I am satis
fied to try my act in parks and 
halls and. little concert places. 
This wild west life is too strenu
ous. If you ever go with a wild 
west show you want to get a lot of 
pillows in your bunk. Pile them 
all round you when you go to bed, 
because they turn bullets, and you 
never know when lead will start to 
fly. Up in the Panhandle they 
came to the show, but if they were 
not satisfied and generally they 
were not, there was a chance to 
have another exhibition with au
dience joining in. It was the worst 
show I ever saw. I am not sur
prised the crowd did not like it. I 
did not like it much myself.”

“ What will become of the peo
ple?” he was asked.

“Oh, they are scattering. Some 
of us will go to Oklahoma City, 
and I guess some will stay here,” 
was the answer.

“ How about the grafters?” ask
ed the Telegram.

“ Dectective Thomason has 
charge of them,’’ said Police Officer 
Clark, who was standing near by. 
“ They got in a quarrel last night 
and commenced to ‘turn each other 
up,’ and Thomason made a number 
of arrests in addition to arrests al
ready made. ’ ’

The Kansas City Telegram suggests 
the following epitaph for the grave 
of David Nation:
“ Here lies the body of David Nation, 
The happiest man in all creation,
Of wives be hnsat last not any,
With one on earth he had too many."

To the little girls who buy all their 
pc- ink and stationery from Glow
er & Son a return bnll will be given, 
free.

World's Fair Press Bureau.
When the Bell Liberty goes to St. 

Louis to be exhibited at the World’s 
Fair, it will be the first time the his
toric relic has ever crossed the Miss, 
issippi river.

A line of automobiles carries visit- ! 
ors over the World's Fair grounds, j 
the fee charged is 25 cts. Most of 
the points of interest are touched on 
the trip.

California World's Fair commis- j 
sioner. claim they will make an ex- \ 
bihit of apples at the Louisiana Pur- j 
chase Exposition that will rival Illi
nois, Ohio and all other apple pro
ducing states.

A Milwaukee man c'aiuis to have 
invented an aerial tricycle which he 
will exhibit and win the $ 100,000 
prize. His machine is 00 feet long 
and 14 feet in diameter. It is to be 
propelled by human power. Allum-! 
inuin enters largely into the makeup i 
of the machine.

(jueen Victoria’s Jubilee p re s e n ts ,  
which will be shown are stored iu the 
vaults of a safe deposit company at I 
St Louie. En route they were con-1 
siantly guarded by troops. When | 
they arrived in St. Louis they were j 
guarded by a squad of police who 
never lost sight of them until they I 
were securely locked iu the vaults.

Pennsylvania will make an exten- j 
sive exhibit ol fish at the World’s 
Fair. The state commission has ap
propriated 110 ,0 0 0  for this display, 
W. B. Meechan, state Fish Commis- j 
sioner, will install 35 aquaria on the 
Forestry, Fish and Came Palace. 
This is as many as the United States 
Fish Commission will have in its ex
hibit in the Government Fisheries 
Building. The exhibit will include 
mounted specimens of animals; birds 
and reptiles that prey upon fish life, 
puiutings in colors of the principal 
pool and game fish of the Btate, liter
ature upon the subject of fish pro
tection and culture, a miniature water
falls and trout stream, and a hatch
ery in full operation.

The Palace of Horticulture is al
most finished. It Is the largest
building ever erected at any expos- 
iiton for the reception of fruits and 
and flowers. The plans of exhibitors 
are sufficiently advanced to warrant 
the assertion thut the displays will 
be far more attractive and complete 
than were ever assembled at any 
World’s Fair. In this handsome
building little else than fruits and 
flowers will find place. Vegetables 
will be shown in the Palace of Agri
culture, which is the adjoining build
ing on the north. Chief Taylor re
cently issued a 40-page circular that 
contains much of interest to fruit 
growers. It gives a detailed des
cription of the building and surround 
ing grounds, and contains valuable 
information on the cold storage of 
fruits. The fact that cold storage 
fruit will be used in all the exhibits 
will give an opportunity for investi
gations that are sure to be inter
esting.

C .& S . Extension.
It is announced from Ardmore 

that the Colorado Southern Railroad 
has let the contract for the construc
tion of the proposed line from Dun
can to Lawton.

Work will be commenced within 
ten days. This road is seeking a 
Texas outlet. A survey has been 
made through the Chickasaw Nation 
to Denison, Tex. The proposed line 
runs from Pueblo, to Denison, Tex.

Physician and Surgeont
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

All c a lls  from  to w n  o r  c ju n t r y  
p ro m p tly  an sw e re d , d a y  o r  n ig h t .

Office ov er R a m sey ’s s to re .

J S MORRIS M.fD

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. lt’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T . "W \ C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office, rear of Eddin’s furniture store 
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s

J . H. O’NEALL, 
LAWYER

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

J. K. CRISP’S
Barber

Shop
1 h tbe place for a neat hair-cut at 25 
or a comfortable shave for 10 cents 
All work first class. Corner next to 
depot.

Established 1*89.

A. M. Bovlllo,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o llectin g  A gen t  

and N otary Public-
P ro m p t a t te n t io n  to  a ll business. 

C la re n d o n , T e x a s .

l * E .  CORBETT
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

____________ CLARENDON. T ex.

JAMES HARDING

i r c l i

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

J .  H . R a t h ] e n ,
DEAI.KK IN

lias's Ladles', Kisses', Beys', and Children's 
Shoes, Leggins and Bubber doods. 

Repair work at Seasonable Prices.
Tracy Corner. Clarendon.

P rin ting  O utfit For Sale .

We have a six-col. Washing
ton press, chases, ink slab, 
roller frame and core for salo 
a t only $50.

150 lbs of this 1 0 - p o in t  T ype  at 
only 20c per pound.

121-2 lbs of this 8-point T ype nt only 2-> 
cents per pound.

A few display fonts cheap.

40C
I pirnted and postpaid at this office.

1 <MP. .
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T h e  tragedy at Mineola is but 
another instance of what grows out 
of violation of law by those who 
persist in selling whiskey.

At Vernon this week Joe Terry 
was fined $40 and given 25 days in 
jail, and a second case resulted in 
a $48 fine and 4S days in jail. 
That's the way to wake ’em up.

A Scrap Wltli R ussia Possible.
Washington authorities are watch

ing with keen intarest develop
ments in the relations between 
Japan and Russia. From informa
tion at hand it is, of course, im
possible for them to judge as to the 
actual imminence of war.

A Washington official said 
Wednesday that the possibilities of 
the United States becoming involv
ed were not so remote as one might 
think. Of course, it is the inten
tion of this government to main
tain a strict neutrality and there 
would be no interference in behalf 
of one side against the other un
der any condition. But the United 
States has interests in the disputed 
territory which will be protected 
right up to the last ditch, ad in

Patent Tank Cut-«dt'.
Pete Leitbauser bad one of bis 

patent cut-offs made in Dallas last 
week and now bas it in use at bis 
tank at tbe rear of barber shop. He 
invites nil wbo are interested to call 
and see how it operates. It prevents 
frozen pipes, don’t cost much and is 
easy to operate. Go see it.

J u s t ic e  sccfti-, to run uneven in
Missouri. At Joplin a man was, . , .........

• , protecting them the possibilities of fined $15  for hogging a married * " . .  ,. .. ! war must be considered,woman, while at Kansas City a
man was lined only $1 for hugging
a 14-year-old girl.

T h e  Record, 
morning Register of Fort 
came out Thursday morning 
twelve pages well fiilled with late 
news. It also issues a semi-weekly 
edition. The paper has ample 
capital, and enterprising business 
men behind it.

Hard Tillies South of I s.
In the Panhandle we know little 

of hard times, compared with what 
they are experiencing in some 
counties in Central and East Texas.

We saw a letter from an East 
Texas gentleman a few days ago, 
who dwelt at length upon the 
misery caused by the boll weevil. 
He writes: “ Why, sixty acres 
won’t make a hale of cotton here, 
and our merchants are all closely 
run and pressed by their creditors. 
I11 our county of six thousand 
souls, 2,500 mortgages are on 
record, and you may know what 
that means, when the merchants 
begin to make close collections, 
and foreclosing mortgages. Hard
ly anything hut cotton is raised 
here, and many of our farmers will 
lose their stock."

In Central Texas many farmers 
will not make enough crops to pay 
their taxes.—Quanah Tribune.

The jury in the Hoskins swind
ling case at Fort Worth failed to 
agree and was discharged Tuesday. 
The vote stood eight for conviction 
and four for acquittal.

Two hundred and sixty five cases 
of consumption in nine years is the 
record in one block New York city. 
If a like number of cases of small
pox had occured in the block in a 
similar time it would have been 
burned to tbe ground by excited 
citizens. Call.

A treaty was signed at Shanghai 
last Saturday by Minister Conger

______  ] and certain officers of the Chinese
successor to the I government, and under the terms 

Worth, of the instrument this country is 
with guaranteed two open sports and 

certain trade privileges in Man
churia. It is undoubtedly the in
tention of Russia to annex Man
churia, and then the question will 

I come up, what about the recent 
! treaty and opeu sports for American 
goods.

Solicltlnt; Whiskey Orders 
Unlawful.

A man about tbe depot remarked 
to us this week that tbe jug trade bad 
about played out. While this is true 
there is every reason to believe that 
such business is solicited by one or  ̂
two disreputable characters in town, I $ 
and perhaps by saloon men of other j $ 
towns when they come here, and if J  ̂
such is done they should be prosecut- 1 1  
ed just as vigorously as if they bad ! { 
joints in town. Act of 27tb Legis 
laturc, page 262, says:

“ And provided further that where 
orders ere solicited for intoxicating I 
liquors in any territory witbiu this 
state where tbe sale of intoxicating 
liquors bas been prohibited by law 
and such order bas been subsequently 
filled tbe sale shall be construed to 
have been made at tbo place where 
such order was solicited.”

Cold Storage Market,
Wholesale and Retail.

R efr ig era ted  R eef and Pork, B e rw ic k  
B a y  O ysters, Colorado C elery, B os

w ell Apples and Tom atoes.

Cold S torage Lard a S pecia lty—G uaran
teed  to  k eep  mil II consum ed.

Every Article sold is Guaranteed to Give Sa tis
faction  or money refunded.

Our Lard also on sale by Meador Grocer Co.

J .G . T a c k i t t , P re s id e n t.  B. H. W h i t k

' I
V ico P re s id e n t.

9
W. 11. C o o k e , Cashier

S T A  TE  N E W S .

There bas been some talk of tbe 
railway company putting down an
other well here to supply tbe trains 
that haul water to Childress with a 
greater supply, but Frank Richards 
says that the officials have said noth, 
ing about it, and that tbe well now 
here is strong enough to keep the 
pump running night and day.

Miss Kittic Jones, wbo spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with her pa
rents in Memphis, says the new 
buildings being put up there adds 
much to tbe appearance of the town.

A southbouml freight came in this 
111011.ini; at a lively rate and the en
gineer not being able to check in 
time, ran tbe pilot of his engine be
neath a eabooae of a train on tbe 
main track, hoisting it from its 
trucks.

The Denver bas shipped out of

T H E  C IT IZ E N S  9 Jt.'/.YK ,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1899.
Will t ransact a general B anking  Business 

W e solicit, th e  accounts o f  M erchants, 
R anchm en, F arm ers, R ailroad  m en and  In 

Id ividuals.
M oney to  loan on accep tab le  secu r ities .

Directors.
B. H. W h ite . W. H . Cooke. J .  G. T a c k i t t .

Russia is seeking control of tlie | (juanah 1720 bales of cotton this
trade in Manchuria as hotly as she 
is after territorial control there, 
and there is a feeling here that the 
czar will wish to abrogate the 
Shanghai treaty at once. If this is 
attempted there will be a crisis 
which will determine whether or 
not the United States is to become 
a live factor in the Flastern war.

Scholars over age in Childress are 
charged >2 per month tuition in the 
public school.

D. L. McClellan has sold 420 acres 
of survey 2 in block C 2 to G. A. 
Nutt for >2,580.

Ms , Meador and Leverene Martin 
arc visiting in Memphis this week.

Mrs. Geo. Jowcll spent a few days 
in Memphis this week.

Mrs. Forest Stocking left last 
night for Dntlmrt.

The Cacklng Trust.
A special sent out from Omaha

says:
The big packers have by their 

agreements to refrain from bidding 
on stock at the stock yards beaten 
prices down almost to the breaking 
point, and at the same time have 
raised the prices on dressed meats 
to eastern customers until the prices 
paid are far above what they were 
one year ago, when the meat trust 
is supposed to have been formed.

The packing trust is paying to
day 40 per cent less for pork than 
one year ago, while the retailers 
are paying the packers 15  per cent 
more for dressed pork than one 
year ago, making the increased 
profits of the trust by gouging both 
consumer and producer 55 per cent 
on pork.

For beef steers the packers are 
paying 25 per cent less than last 
year, while the selling price is 10  
per cent higher; increased profits 
of the trusts 35 per cent.

Conservativ e live stock men claim 
the stockmen of Nebraska, Iowa 
and other western states have lost 
more thau $ 10 ,000,000 during the 
past three months by the manipula
tion of the markets by packers and 
hundreds of men are on the verge 
of ruin. There being practically 
one bidder for live stock the trust 
sets the price and the stockmen 
must sell at that price or see their 
stock depreciate daily,

Fever Canes at Laredo.
I.akkdo, Tex., Oct. 14 .—Twen

ty-four new cases, making a total 
of 300 reported to date; two deaths 
since yesterday, making total 
deaths sixteen, is the yellow fever 
situation up to 9 o ’clock tonight. 
The two deaths were among the 
poorer class of Mexicans.

The thermometer was down to 
53 last night, but the weather has 
turned wanner today and threatens 
rain, which everybody dreads for 
fear it will cause a fresh invasion of 
mosquitoes.

Miss Sallio Sonn and Mr. L. 
Vaughn, of Amarillo, will marry to
morrow afternoon at the residence of 
the former’s eister, Mrs. J. B. Syd- 
nor.

season.
J. A. Fierce had the tiesh torn 

from his arm in the Newlin gin 
Tuesday.

At Xocona Thursday night tbe 
cotton gin of Witherspoon & Whaley 
burned. Estimated loss $7,000. 
About 125 cords of woods were con
sumed with the building andmaebin. 
ery.

The state penitentiory agent was 
in Vernon last Monday and carried 
off Fage Jones, Burt Creed and Earl 
Groff, each to serve four years.— 
Call.

Over 30,000 head of sheep have 
been trailed through Carlsbad, N. M. 
during the last few days, headed for | 
the lower Pecos country, in Texas. 
They are from the country north of | 
Rsoweli,

The suit formerly filed by County 
Attorney J. H. Ayncsworth against 
Comity Treasurer R. D. Bailey and 
his bondsmen will be refiled, to come 
up at the November term of rhe 
District Court.—Childress Post.

Chairman George N. Aldredge of 
the Boll Weevil convention execu
tive committe has issued an appeal to 
the County Judges of Texas to ap
point practical farmers as delegates 
to the cotton convention which is to 
take place in Dallas on Nov. 5.

The Carlton buildings and contents 
were burned at Hico Tuesday. G. 
M. Carlton's loss on buildings and 
merchandise, $40,000; R. A. Cox 
building, $3,000; Mrs. Sellers build
ing $4,000; DeArmen building, 
$2,5000. Ail had some insurance.

Near Cartwright south of Winns, 
boro Monday lightning struck and 
killed Miss Myrtle Turner, aged 1C 
years and her little brother, aged 9 
years. Two other children were 
badly shocked. They had got wet 
picking cotton and was standing be 
fore the open fireplace drying when 
lightning demolished the chimney 
and killed the children. Tbe young 
lady fell in the fire and was badly 
burned.

At Mineola Wednesday Dave 
Kitchens and W. J. Sbubert, a de
tective of Grand Saline, became en
gaged in an qffray and Sbubert was 
shot in the bead and died in a few 
minutes, but shot Kitchens twice 
Kitchens' wounds are not considered 
dangerous. City Marshal T. M. 
Cage iu trying to escape tbe combat
ants was shot in the head and is re
ported dying. New Harpole, an in 
nocent party, was shot under the 
heart and his wcunds are considered 
fatal.

T h e  F in e s t  AfPlm Plnlip 
Cold D r in k s ^  lllu uHlUu.

The most delicious Fruit, Fureisl Candies, B est Tee 
Cream, and all the up-to-date Flavors can be found a t

Globe Confectionery,
BIJBBS BROS., Proprietors.

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To- 
beeos to be had.

ORIGINAL GLOBE BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

G. W. WASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

Ycur Hauling Solicited 
Caretul Handling Guaranteed.

FREE TRIP TO  THE 
WORLD’S FAIR!

W E WILL PRESENT the person who obtains the greatest' 
number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to T h e  

C h r o n i c l e  between nowand April 1, IDOL a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World’s Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots tha t 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer

SESCOND PRIZES.
To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week.

T his is a  G reat O pportunity !
Go to  w o rk  and  Secure th e P rize !

To all tha t contest for these Prizes and Try n r n  n r i i T  
don’t  win we will allow a commission of I tN  I tK  u tN  11

Store and Ranch For Sale.
I wish to sell my business in Giles, 

consisting of a store building, fixtures 
and stock of groceries. Building is 
20x30, 14 stories. Store witb 4 
living rooms above, a 16x20 store 
room on back, all in good repair; 
two lots 25x140 feet. Also hare the 
post-office, l’rice $1500.

Also 640 acres of land at $4 50 
per acre, Band joins the Giles town 
site on the west, 3 blocks from depot 
and has a 4 wire fence.

Mrs. Annie Mevis.
Giles, Texas.

Erginccr Fiunkelthad a leg broken 
Monday nt the Chillicotbc cotton gin.

The commissioner's 
today in called session.

court meet

House For Rent,
Four rooms, three porches, well in 
yard. Call at this office.

..ntlfio American

M A R K S ,
, “ IC N  p a t e n t * .

pM&fn*c°on*£'? \rr » £ ° ‘

^ H 110 a s s e s s
JV W C M M I

i fc «*».m ■4



TIME TABLE.
Fort * o rth  A Denver City Railway

NORTH BOUND.
No. 1. Mall and Express................... 8:47 p m.
No. 7, Passenger ami Express........... 10:15 a. m.

80UTH BOUND.
No. 2, Mall and Expreas...................... 7:15 a. m.
No. 8, Passenger and E x p re s s ..........6:*25 p. in.

J. W.Kknnkdy. Local ut.

Business locals fiv e  cents per line 
for f ir s t insertion and j  cents for sub
sequent insertions. AH  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

B usiness Bocals.
Buy lubricating oil at Stocking’s 

store.
Just received— Fresh evaporated 

fruit at J. A. Jackson’s.
The school boys may have a kite 

free by buying all their school sup
plies from Clower& Son.

Remember that we sell feed, corn 
chops, oats, bran and bay and make 
prompt deliveries.

Ma r t in -B en nett  & Co.

Jackson
eggs-

pays 20c per dozen for Clarendon Meat Market,
Levi Angel look out a big load of H . L. H r a LY, P r o p  r.

supplies yesterday. , B e S t  B e e f ,  P o r k  a i l < l
J. T. Patman, wife and baby re- SilllNilg'e.

turned this morning from their Sul-. -PrO M ipt, Courteous Service.
phur Springs visit. Try Us.

Next to Citizen’s Bank

W . P. BLAKE,

MfiTiiDV m in i  in
» A cknow ledgem ents Taken. 0

mu i mi 1 1  y u L i u
CLARENDON, TEX

Rest ut This Year Free.
All new subscribers, and old 

who pay arrearages, may have

N otice.
All notices for publication in this 

paper must be in the office by noon 
on Mondays and Fridays to insure 
publication in following issues.

We received a letter from a gentle 
man in North Missouri this week ask 
ing about Texas lands and says he is 
desirious of locating land for his ow n 
family, and for others. Such in
formation should be given by our 
land agents through advertising.

A number of renewals have been 
handed in this week. Among them,
Attorney Hill moves bis figures up 
two notches and orders it sent to 
Dalbart. He has been on our list 13 
years and says keep it coming. A 
man who left here tour years agQ 
and has lived in two or three other 
counties since and who has been a
subscriber from the first sends in $3 j - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
and says if you don’t want a row; College Clatter.
keep it coming. That Fred Stocking llev. J. M. Shu tiler who is con 
now of the Chicago University may dueling the revival at the Methodist 
get the news fresh, the I)r. has T h e  church made tin- college a short talk 
C h ro nicle  scut to him. Twice a Thursday morning, 
week and only $1 makes it desirable I Mesdames Antrobus and Sherman 
to all who want to keep up with and Miss Laus Deo Honk visitd the

The First 
Question.

mes 
The

C hronicle until Jan. 1, 1005 for $1. | _  
Fresh news, twice a week. No better 
investment for vour dollar.

I lio Progressive persons ask themselyes: “ Where can 1 
best economize in buying my winter supplies?” Let us slig
ht’*!: Buy from a cash house and pay cash. Buy good 
substantial, fresh merchandise. If you are from Missouri, 
or Arkaiis.is either, call at our store and we will show you 
the above by demonstration.

Our Stork is Xcw mid Complete: in all 
D epart nirnts.

P O L A N D  <& C Q . .

Lee Anderson now has 
| Peters and Lane.

- Ijob with j J

More jail material is being put on 
the ground.

Fred

<4./

Childress spentDewey of 
yesterday in town.

B. J. Rboderick has our thanks 
for some nice roasting ears.

Mrs. R. F. Wood is visiting 
sister at Snyder, Ok., this week.

A white covered the ground yester
day morning, the first of the season.

Mrs. Harry Mundy of Amarillo is 
down on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Perdue.

J. M. Hill left yesterday for Dal- 
hart, where he will make bis home 
aDd run a blacksmith shop.

J. M. SheltoD, the Giles merchant 
and D. T. Moore, a farmer near 
there, spent Thursday in Clarendon.

W. Pritchford of Weatherford came 
in Wednesday and is here on a busi
ness trip and visiting CbaB. Parsons.

Mrs. M. F. Berryman will leave 
tonight for Dallas county to visit 
daughter and attend to some business 
affairs.

Eld. Randolph Clark came down 
from Hereford this morning to preach 
at the Christian church tonight and 
tomorrow.

Rev. Skinner went to Amarillo 
yesterday to attend a meeting of the 
executive committee of the Baptist 
Ass' eiation

Donley county news. It gives more 
news than others that claim to give 
it “all.”

A gold pen of late design free to 
the young ladies aud men who buy 
their school supplies and stationery 
frobi J. M. Clower & Son.

Sum .Jones.
Is sick at his home in Cartersville, 

Ga., and will postpone bis lecture 
advertised to come olf on the 24th. 
This announcement will be a disap
pointment to the public, but they 
may expect him at a later date.

Flour used iu the cooking exhibit at 
W. H. Taylor & Son’s was tbe 
Belle of Wicbita and tbe coffee Chase 
& Sanborn's Seal brand, sold ex
clusively in Clarendon by

M a r t in  B e n n e t t  & Co.

Castalian society Friday afternoon.

Fred Fincb orders tbe C hronicle 
addressed to Memphis now instead of 
Newlin.

Rev. W. C. Grant lias accepted 
tbe missionary work iu Portules As
sociation over in New Mexico, and 
will resign as pastor at Claude next 
Sunday.

McClellan & Barnett, the hus
tling, new real estate firm, are tbe 
ones to list your property with. Ac
quainted with all lands in Donley and 
surrounding counties. If you want 
to buy or sell they can serve you 
best.

Mis. Jennie Ford of Chicago is 
visiting Mrs. Chas. Parsons and also 
prospecting with view to purchasing 
property here.

Harry Braidfoot, of Silverton, re
turned rrom St. Joe, Mo., Wednes
day. He received $2.25 for his cows 
on that market

Miee Nannie D o b so n  left Thursday 
-^horning for a visit at Vernon and 
Decatur, after which she will likely 
spend the winter in South Texas.

W. K. Holiifield left Wednesday 
for his home at Arlie He vill move 
bis stock of goods from Arlie to 
Newlin and consolidate it with tbe 
stock he bought from Kwens & Tons.

Mrs. Nannie Curtis, the W. C. T. 
(J. lecturer, is spending this week in 
town, the guest of President Barcus, 
of the Clarendon College, visiting 
her sons and attending the revival 
meeting.

Rev. G. W. Smith, a Baptist min
ister of Plano, Tex., spent Thursday 
in town with Rev Skinner. He is 
on his way to Halo county and may 
locate there to get rid of black land 
malaria.

Giles Gossip.
C h r o n ic l e  Correspondence.

Mr. Parker, of Wichita county, 
bought 40 head of ycarliug heifers 
of J udge Akers, price $13, also 75 
yearling steers at $14 from P. C. 
Johnson.

T. A. Curtis went to Kansas City 
with a load of cattle the 10 th.

EllisioD, Harrell, McCanne and 
several other parties shipped 1 1  cars 
of cattle from Giles Sunday.

Everybody busy putting up feed 
crops in and around Giles.

Mrs. M. J. Shelton is spending 
several days this week with friends in 
Rowe neighborhood.

Mr. Myers, of Henrietta, bought 
2 cars of horses of Curtis Bros., and 
shipped them from Giles the l-lth.

Messrs. Shelton, Moore and Watt 
returned from Kansas City Sunday 
evening wliere they had been with 
several cars of cattle.

W. S. Price came dowu from Tex- 
line the 12. He will do night pump
ing for the lailroad at Giles. Il is 
necessary to pump night and day in 
order to supply water for the water 
trains from Childress.

Rev. Stak, an evangelist, preached 
at Giles school house Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Amarillo 
came down Monday to visit their 
grand-daughter, Mrs. T. A. Curtis, 
out at the ranch.

Car of Belle of Wiel flour, car 
of Albatross flour nnd a cur of extra 
rich Texas bran just received by 
Marliu Bennett & Co.

For Fresh Cranberries go to J. A. 
Jackson's.

Jersey cow owned by the Univer
sity of Missouri iias yielded during 
the last seventeen years 78,585 
pounds of milk, 4,147 pounds of 
butter and fifteen calves, worth a 
total of $1,341 72.

T .  J .
C A S K  D E A L E R S ! .

FOR FU R N ITU R E ,!
$ S t o v e s ,  ( l u e e n s w a r e ,  L a i ’l l io n -

w a r e  a n d  H o u s e h o l d  S u p p l i e s  tvo to

| The 2nd Hand Store, |
PE T E R S A CO., Proprietors.

$ Stove Extras in stock and Stoves, Sewing machines $ 
and all kinds or small machinery repaired by an 5 
Expert. Second-hand ^-oils bought and sold. 

Upholstering; iu every  variety.

O o  T .  L A . M E

Buggy ̂ " Implement Co.,
jfffliWtlHIRJ Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Ruggies, Riding and 
walking Plows. Riding Listers, 
Planters, Cultivators,
Machines and Sell’ Hinders.

See o u r  Seed D rills.
W e h an d le  H arness.

Call and see our Steel Cooking Range.

Fruit trees, shade trees, ornament
al trees, shrubs, roses, flowering 
plants, and everything that pertains 
to the Nursery business kept in 
stock and grown for sale by Tbe 
Panhandle Nursery Co., Clarendon, 
Tex.

Mowing

V V

* I)o You Want
I  >!<

: ♦ » » » » » > to

Just received. Ladies, Misses and 
Children's coats and jackets and 
Ladies' skirts and suits. Come 
early and get your choice.

Ma rtin  B en n ett  & Co.

Tlie Mulkey meeting resulted in 80 
or 00 conversions. 43 upplied to the 
Methodist church, 30 to the Baptist, 
ti to the Presbyterian, 1 to tbe Cum
berland and 3 to the Cbristiau 
churches for membership.—Childress 
Post.

Our line of shoes is the best to be 
bad. Such well known brauds ns 
llanau & S'in, Flornheim & Craddock 
Terry for Meu. Uiz & Dunn for 
Ladies and Budd’s fur the little folks.

M a r t in  B e n n e t t  & Co.

» » : <

LEARN M U SIC? I
V
V

|f  you want a competent teach->>>>>>>>>>>:«{ 
§  e r try  ft Ip~
£M:iss Annie Ba.t>To,8
M Graduate of the ijt
^C incinnati C on servatory  of M usi cVI C o n se r v a to r y «

See h e r  a t  h e r  hom e.V  Nee h e r  a t  h e r  h o m e .  »T«

JVI. F.
Feed. Dealer and Draym an.

All Varieties of Feed Stuff, Corn, Haj', Oats, Bran, Chops, Etc. Etc. 
Careful haodling of freight and prompt service. Best, Coal. 

Corner Next to Depot. CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Car of Belle of Wichits flour, car 
of Albatross flour aDd a car of extra 
neb Texas bran just received by 
Martin Bennett & Co.

Call on J. A. Jackson for your 
ready-made gents' and ho\ s' clothing.

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices last Thursday steers 

$3 .0 0 ; cows $2 .50; calves $3 .7 5 ; 
bogs $5*57i. Receipts were: cattle 
1 ,300 , calves 17 5 , hogs 150 .

Red need Rates.
International Fair, San Antonio, 

Oct 17th-28. Rate, $18.25 for 
round trip, on sale Oct. lflth to 28tb 
incusive. Final limit to return Oct. { 
29 th 1903.

American Rny»| Live Stock show 
Kansas City Oct. 19th-24tb. Rate, 
one fare plus $2.00 for round trip., 
Selling dates.—Oct. 17th to 21st in
clusive. Final limit to leave Kansas 
City not later than Oct. 2(ith. On 
deposit of tickets with joint agent at 
Kansas City not later than Oct. 25tb, ,

Clarendon Electric 
Light, Gin and 
Mill Company.

**>■■■ Your Ginning and G rinding Solicited. 
.Machinery Mew and  Up-to-date. 

Prices, 16-candle Power, 12 o ’clock rate.
R ESID EN CES. STORES AND O FFIC ES.

1 L ig h t  p er m on th  ...........91.10 1 L ig h t  p er m o n th . . .
2 “  "  “  each 3 “  “  “  e a c h . 1.02
:j “  “ •77 :i ..................... .904 .. .. i. .. .00 4 “  “  “ 44 .84
5 “  “ .01 j 5 •• “  «• “ .78o “ *................... .55 IA •• •• •• •* .72
7 •• “ .50 <7 “  “  “ 14 .708 .......................... .48 I s  ..................... “  .08
u .................................. .40 0 ..................... *• .00
10 .................................. .44 10 44 .04
11 “  “ .42111 ..................... 44 .0212 “ “ “ 44 .40 12 ..................... *4 .00

O ver 12 p e r  m on th  e a c h , .35 1 O ver 13 p e r  m o n th . aeh . .55

We are sole agents in Clarendon 
for the celebrated Fay stockings for
Ladies' and Children nnd the Black and upon payment of 50c return may 
Cat brand for all mankind. be extended to leave Kansas City j

M a r t in  B e n n e t t  & Co. Nov. 10th.
N. W. Texas Conference M. E. j. 

Church South, Fort Worth, Texas, 1 
Nov. 11th to 18th 1903. Kate, 90.15 I 
for round trip.

Grove's j lo th . Final limit 
35c. j 19th, 1903. J. W.

To Cure a Coli in One Say 
Tnke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund tbe money 
if it fails to cure. E. W 
signature is on each box.

Churches, 20 cent* per light per month, straigh t.
02 candle power 75 per cent Additional.— 8-c. p. 25 j„>i t less. 

Bills payable 1st of m onth to authorized collector. If  not p id hy cth 
service will lie cut off and $1 charged for reconnecting.

I-ampx will lie aold from office only . Patrons nro required to  re
tu rn  old lamps, or liases, when ordering new ones. A ero io  of 5 cts 
will bo given on lam p or base returned.

'■

Selling dates, Nov.: I ’ O l'S l  N il t i s l  «l(*l (>l"tY L i l l ’g ' a i l l  d o n ’ t
lit to return Nov. to figlU’O Till* ( li I’OII i(‘lu ill for VOII1* V<»‘l »•»«
V. K ennedy, ag t. r e a d i n g .  *  S
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W A S H IN G T O N  L E T T E R .

Prom the Democratic OungreaBlonal com m ittw

Up to date there have been 
twenty-eight persons indicted by 
various grand juries for complicity 
in the frauds and peculations in the 
Post Office Department, but none 
has, so far, been brought to trial, 
and the chances are not one of the 
indicted will be as vigorously prose
cuted as he deserves or be convict
ed in the end. The distinguished 
jiolitician who presides over the 
Post Office Department seems to 
think that his mill has ground e x 
ceeding fine, and that he has a fine 
mess of rotten mill stuff to present 
to the people of the country as the 
result of his inspectors. He is now 
congratulating himself and the 
country tn.it tue end has been reach 
ed and t . . a t  the official report will 
soon be torthccming; at least they 
will soon be in the hands of the 
President, who will give them to 
the public if he sees fit to do so, 
atid if he does not the people can
go t o ----- , and there you are. As
I said above, not one man has been 
brought to trial, and if the United 
States Court keep u,.» w.c record 
they are making none of them will 
ever be brought to trial or convict
ed after they are brought to the 
bar of justice. Heavers is fighting 
like a Turk over in New York to 
keep from being tried, and the 
court is helping him. It not only 
has postponed his trial several 
times at the instigation of his coun
sel, but it has summoned the United 
States District Attorney to come in 
and show cause why he should not 
be sentenced for contempt of court 
for refusing some plea set up by 
Beavers. The courts seem to be 
fighting for the accused grafters, 
if things keep on as they now are 
going not one of the gang of thieves 
will be convicted. The republicans 
here are congratulating themselves 
and one another that the end of the 
investigation is in sight and that 
the attention of the country will 
soon be taken off their misdeeds by 
the assembling of Congress. The 
end of the investigation is in sight 
because they want it to be aud not 
because there is not plenty more 
things to investigate if they wanted 
to. They have only scraped the 
surface in the Post Office Depart
ment. They have not touched the 
bureau where the mail contracts 
are made with the railroads for 
carrying the mails.

There is a perfect mine of rotten
ness to be unearthed in those con
tracts if they would go after them, 
but they will not do so. They are 
sick aud tired of the whole business 
and are anxious to hush it up as 
soon as possible. If there is a 
Congressional investigation next 
winter look out for snags in that 
bureau. Somebody is going to 1 e 
hung on them. For, notwithstand
ing the fact that a republican in
vestigation is very much like a man 
looking for something nasty in the 
dark—looking for it but hoping he 
will not find it—the democrats are 
going to dig for keeps.

I )<•«•<< T h i s  P i t  Y o u ?

We have m v r !> en able to un
derstand what ails the fellow who 
sits around and abuses the country 
he lives in. If he doesn’t like the 
town why does he stay in it? Rail
road facilities these days are very 
good and the fare is not exorbitant. 
We can think of but three things 
that can be the matter with him— 
he hasn’t the price of a ticket, j 
doesn’t believe what he says or 
else has committed some crime 
where he came from aud is afraid 
to go back. If you hear some fel
low cussing the country, ask him 
which of the three causes is t a p 
ing him here.— Ex.

When you read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in his subscription.

Another Opportunity for Home- 
seekers to Home-seek.

The Frisco S' stem again announces 
that it will sell tickets from St. Louis 
mid Kansas City to points in Okla
homa, Indian Territory, Kausas and 
Texas, at the very low round-trip rate 
of $15 00. Opportunities for homes 
in the Southwest are still plentiful, 
and the best lands are by no means 
taken up. Excursion tickets will be 
sold at this extremely low rate will 
be good on any of the Frisco regular 
trains leaving St. Louis at 2:30 p. 
m., 8:35 p. m., and 10:00 p. in., 
October 20, and leaving Kansas City 
7:15 p. m , and 11:30 p. in., on the 
same date. If you are looking to the 
Southwest for a future home, this 
excursion of October 20th is an ex
cellent opportunity to investigate the 
coun try.

Your owu home ticket agent will 
he able to give you full information 
ns to rates and limits of tickets.

Write for our interesting booklet 
entitled, "New Lauds Along the 
Frisco System,’’ by Bryan Snyder, 
and for detailed information to K.S. 
Lemon, Secretary Frisco Immigration 
Bureau, St. Louis.

K il ty  Keiluced ltntc Specials.
Kansas City, Mo. Kate: One fare 

plus two dollars for the round trip. 
Tickets on syle: Oct. 17th, to 21st, 
inc. Limit Nov. 10th, 1903.

Chicago, 111. Kate: One fare plus 
iwo dollars for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale: Nov. 27th, to 30th, 
inc. Limit Dec. 7tli, 1903.

Detroit, Mich. Kate: One fare plus 
two dollars for the round trip. 
Tickets on sale: Oct. 1 Ith, to ltitk, 
inc. Limit Oct. 23rd, 1903.

Write a letter to "Katy” Dallas, 
Texas, who will be pleased to furnish 
any fulber information.

FOK SALE, COOK STOVE 
This office. Only $3.

We have for sale a large number 
of copies of the Scientific Aine.icuu, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cents 
per copy, Just what a boy with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET-MUSIC 
Everything in the music line.

THOS. GOGGAN & BKO., 
Galveston, Dallas, San AntODio.

H elp fu l Reading:.
Some newspapers print matter to 

fill up space. Much of this is really 
harmful reading. It is the aim of
The Semi-Weekly News t0
gne helpful reading. Thousands 
will tes i i fv  to its helpfulness to
litem. A sk  y our neighbor.

The Farmers’ Department
has helped many. li is not the the
ory of farming written by college 
professors and others up North on 
conditions that don’t fit Texas. It is 
the actual experiences of farmers 
here at home who have turned over 
the soil.

SPECIAL OFFER.
If you are not taking T he  C l a r - 

enpon Cnronicle you should be. It 
is helpful to the best interests of yout 
town and county. Fcr $1.80, casn in 
ndvance, wo will mail you the C l a r - 
kndon C hronicle; and The Oalveetr- 
or 'Ihe Dallas ,Semi-Weekly N er, 
for 12 months. The News stops 
when your time is out.

JVe please others in  
iob printing, both in  
quality  and  price, and  
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a  trial.

J .  " W Y  A T T ,
Kowe, Texas.

■ T>. sM v

——■ __ .- IT -  ■

Blacksmith and Wood-workman.
Horse-shoeing and all kinds of 
l ilacksm lth lng  a Specialty.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

t u p : r e p u b l i c s  g r e a t  o f f e r .
Special a r rangem ent has been made 

by T he  St. Louis Repu hiic to furn ish  
old or new subscribers with the only
official life of Pope Geo XIII .  One 
g reat  volume, with Papal coat of arms, 
nearly 800 pages, by Monsignor O'Reilly, 
1). D., L. D., D. Lit., official biographer 
of the Pope

Regular cash price of book 82..10. I 
Any one remitting 82.no will be entit led | 
to eighteen months subscription to T he  | 
Twlcc-a-week Republic and copy o f ! 
book prepaid. Kook In English, F rench  
and German. Address all orders to The  
Republic,  St. Louis, Mo. 3t

A BOOM
does not, ultinately, bring about the best results to a community.

THE PAN HANDLE
Is NOT on a boom, but Is enjoying the most rapid growth of any section 
of Texas

WHY ?
Because only recently have the public a t large realized the  opportunit les 

which this northwest section of Texas offers The large ranches are being 
divided into

SMALL STOCK FARMS.
v heat. Corn, Cotton. Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are being raised 

in abundance, surpassing the expeUatlons of the most sanguine 
A country abounding in such resources (tried and proven), together with

THE LOW PRICE
of lands, cantiot help enjoying a most rapid growth aud th a t’s what's hap* pening in the Pan-Handle

The Denver Road
has on sale daily a low rale home s-ekera ticket, which allows you stoi, overs 
at nearly all iKiluts: thua giving you chance to Investigate Ihe various sec
tion* of the Pan-Handle.

_____________A, A. 3LISSOM, Sen. Passenger Ag't, Fort Worth, Tex.

CLUB RATE8.
We will furnish the following pa- _

pers and this paper at the annexed
prices for the two:

News, .< H’vfston or Dallas,) •1.80
southern Mercury
Texa* Live Stock Jou* a* 1.50
Scientific American, 3/0
Phrenological Journal, 1.60

Farm and Ranch. 1.60

B E S T
PA SSEN G ER  SE R V IC E  

IN  T E X A S .
• . v ^O R T A N T  G A TEW A Y S-.*

The  Clarendon  
Chronicle 

JOB OFFICE
E xecu tes

E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  P R I N T E D  S T /  N O N E R Y
AT SATISFACTORY P R ICES.

iM Ios-t N e w s  F o r  t h e  M o n e y .

CRESCENT HOTEL
AT

EUREK A SPRINGS
ARKANSAS

T lie  top o f  th e  O zarks
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
A DELIGHTFUL RESORT.

I - iO 'W  E X 0 T T R ,e i0 3 ST R A T E S .  
Also SULPHUR, INDIAN TERRITORY,

To which the Frisco system have recently extended their Line.
ASK ANY RAILROAD AGENT FOR RATES.

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet and Hotel rates to 
|C.W. St r a in , S.-W.P.A., Dallas, J. W. H utchinson, T.P. A., San Antonio 
9.1 or W. A. TULKY, G. P. A., Fort Worth.

•leN-u P a s s  u  a n d  T io k « t  Ao e n t .
OALLAS. TCXA*.

1 04 of these papers only $ 1 .

Rock
Island
System,

THE
RIGHT

ROAD.
For information write

J. MYERS,
G. P .& T .A .,

Dalhart, Tex

The Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River spans the 

Mississippi st Memphis

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
----------T O  T H 1 ----------

North, East and Southeast
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